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Iowa Citf. Iowa. 

TBllong looked for and much talked 
about inve8ti~ating committee is here 
and is at work, having begun its task 
Tuesday morning. It consists of Mes. 
servy Ind Dodge on the part of the Sen
ate, and of Wilbur, McFarland and 
Hotchkiss on tbe part of tbe Bouee. 
Mr. Messen'y is the Chairman and IS 

prooving to have splendid capacity for 
tbat position. The Secretary of the com
mittee is Mr. McFarland. The commit
tee appointed by the Regents to repre · 
sent tneir Interests consists of Richard
son, Wright and Matthews. Mr. Wright 
is not yet bere and the case of the RE.'_ 
gtlnts has so far been conducted by Mr. 
Matthews. 'fwo stenographers, one for 
the Regents and one for the committee 
are employed, the latter being Miss 
Mary Ely of this city. Several repre
sentatives of the press are constantly in 
attendance, the city papers being repre
sented by their editors. Conspicuous 
alJlon~ other reporters is Mr. ' age of the 
Chicago llller-Occem. Deputy herilf C. 
Rogers acts as bailiff. 'fhe e sions are 
held Crom 10 to 12 in the forenoon and 
from 2to 4 in the afternoon in tho "quizz" 
room situated in tho south west corner of 
the Medical bnilding, and are attended 
by large numbers of citizens and stu
dents. The committt!e refused to take 
the advice of Richard on and does not 
sit as a court. It believes that the in
ve.tigation can be made mn t thorngh 
and c0mplete by receiving evidence of 
any ki.nc\ whatever, and allowing anyone 
who makes charges, to introdnce that 
to corroborate or establish them which 
he himself thinks is evidence. This dis
position of the committee is highly com
mendable. Anyone acting In a repre
sentative capacity is allowed to question 
witness, and any individual whate,'er. 
has the prlviledge of writing out ques-
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tions whkh Illay or may \lot be 1'111 to a 
witness RrcOi ding to the jlldglllt'llt of 
the commiltee as to their prllpriety. 
The city is rpprt'scntE.'l\ by Mr. Baker 
al1d the bllSil1Ps IIltm by Mr. A. E. 
SwishE.'r. We jlHlge that the iuyesti}!at
inlt committee is a s\)unt! ont: and that 
it does not propose tl) du a job or while
wa hing. It seems to bo stllr. inl! 0111 in 
its work ill a thorough lind busiut'ss
like way which allgurs wdl for the final 
result wnate\'er that may be. 

Ollr report must necessarily be very 
meagre, tnking up only such porlioJlQ 18 

we deem of special interest. No testimony 
was taken on Tuesday, til e first day,and 
about all of interest, wele Dr. Fellow's 
charges. They WE.'re ubstantially the 
same as those published in his pamph
let, asserting that he and Prof. Leonard 
were removed from the University be
cause they were active prohlbitioni ts: 
That their prohibition prinCiples caused 
them to be attackeu by the anti.prohi
bition pre s of the slate and that in cr
der to Ket an appropriation which was in 
danger of not passing, in Marcu 1886, the 
Regent's committee on Legislation en
tered into an agreement witb some 
leading Democrats in the Senate, to re
move the obnoxious Professors, if thuy' 
the Democrats, would secure the aopro
priation. He asserta, as his helier, that 
Prof. Parker was dismissed in order \"a 
cover up tbe true reasons' for dismissing 
the otbel'd. Oil Wednesday morning 
Dr. Fdlows was placed under oath and 
testified as follows: 

Dr. F: First I will state parties who 
are objects of my charge. Mr. Richard
son and Bulit! were away durinj( legisla
th'e action two years ago. GOI'. larra
bee, Rich, and McConnell came in as new 
members. My charges of a "deal" are 
a~ainst '1'. S. Wright, J. F. Duncombe 
and W. O. Crosby. These mell repre
sented the Regents at Des Moines and 
made the bargain. I don't tnl:l&n a writ
ten contract but an III1(\er tandinlotj that 
may be done in many way. My I:IV

idence may not be legal but it comes 
from general opinions and theories. 

Dr. F. quoted the resolution passed by 
the Regellts ill 1 5. as follows: 

Re8olvfd. That while we recognize the 
right, we deem it unwise for Professors 
in the Uni\'erslty, to siKn allY applica
tion for permit to sell intox.icating 
liquors or to t.ake any part in the pro c
clltiag of ca e arising under tbe prohibi
tory liquor law of low",. 

Dr. :F. claimed that the above resolu
tion was not as ol'iginally p"esented In 
the Board, but tbat It was amended, as 
"a blind," to include Professors who 
mlgh t sign "permits." 

Dr. F: In December following, after 
tbis resolution, Leonard and I gave ad
dresses on temperance which the al
liance publlsbed. Dr. F. then read ed
itorials from Iowa City Prcu and PO~I 
showing their intense hatred toward 

him anu uOllnrd and e\'id"llt oI .· teTilli
nation to E.'ClIl'e their removul fr"111 the 

niversity. ODe of the bitterl'~t IIl'ti('\e 
which appeared in tbe /'0& \l1I~ pllb
Iished 8S a circnlnr and distribl.tl'u ill 
Des Moines at the time of Gov. Larra
bee's inauguration. 

When it seemp.d likely that the IIi· 
versity would filii to ~et the approprin
tion, an anti-prohibition lobby was sent 
to Des Moines from Iowa City, to work 
for tbe bill. 

Dr. F. presented a letter from Prof. 
Loughrid"e saying that he heard editor 
pringer say, "Gentlemen, the fiat had 

gone forth. a bond had been given and 
payment had to be made. If you A\umni 
had united on Parker alone you might 
have saved bimj" also a letter from F. 
W. Lohr saying that in a conversation 
with Mr. Congdon. Chairman of the 
county Democratic Committee, he said: 
"I have been talking with one of the 
Regents who said the stud nts could 
make fools of themselve , bolding indig
nation meetings if they want to. If 
tho e Professors hnd staid in, the ni
versity would never get another appro
priation from the tate as th y promilt(l 
whm the lal' appropriation u'a, made that 
Professors Leonard and Fellows should 
go." 

Thursday afternoon Prof. 1. F. Park r 
was put On the tand. When ru;k d hi 
occupation he cr~ated quite a laugh by 
replying that he "was imilatina l\licaw
ber." 

Mr. Matthews : Wa n't it thought that 
Profll ors w re giving too much time to 
temperance Ulatter ? 

Parker : Not that I know of. Leonard 
didn't itO out of town in the work; }'el
lows may have done SOj I can't say he 
neglected his work. 

Dr. Fellows: Did YOII ever hear 
Pre ident or any of the Profe or 
that I n gl clIJd my work? 

Parker : Not the Pre identj some Pro
fessors may bave said so. 

Prof. Parker took up tb char which 
has been made that the di LUI I of the 
Profe88ors wa nec s IIry to k p har
mony In the Faculty, and aid it was Ull

true. 
Friday morn InK, May 1 th, Prof. PIU

ker contiouing the subje·t of harmony, 
ask d that Prof. 'urritlr Rnd Ex·!'r· I
dent Pickard be called a witn 
'I'boy both to till d ill tbe strollg t 
tenh a to perfect barlllollY durin the 
last two year pre ' eding tho removal. 
Dr. Pickard said the removals wer made 
without cOJlsulting bim and without hi 
knowledg . 

At nooll the com mitt alljournod to 
meet again ill public 80 ion Mouday 
next. 'fhe chairman aid I tim 
would bo spent in public se88ion h r -
after aud l e8~ latitud would b allow d 
in the character of the matter brou ht 
before them. 

B ani, II arrived aud W83 in 
ance FrhlllY morning. 

would \I abu-
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL 
PARTIES. 

BY R. G. JOHNSON, DE PAUli' UNIYERSITY, 

GIlEENCASTLE, IND. 

[Awarded First Honors at the Inter·State 
Oratorical Contest.l 

We live under a government of ma
jorities. Through party organization 
alone can the will of the majority be as
C3rtained. If there were no parties, 
no princiJ1les enumerated, no tickets 
nominated, each citizen must write hi 
own ballot, and from the mUltiplicity 
of interests, the conflict of desires, end
less confusion would re8ult. Parties 
represent ideas, convictions concerning 
tbe rights of men in government. To 
secure majorities parties Illust be organ
ized under the broadest political princi
ples. As the principle is narrowed the 
lIumber of followers is correspondingly 
decreased. Parties representing nllrrow 
issnes can no more secure majorities than 
can a religious denomination, represent
ing details in worsldp, include a major
ity of Christians. Without organization 
upon the broadest principles majorities 
are impossible. Two fundamental princi
ples give two parties. 

Whence are these principles derived? 
'rlU'lY are found in the universal law of 
action and reacbion. This law exists in 
the nature of all matter, of all force. 
Consider a shooting-star, a sweeping 
hurricane, a political revolution, a re
Jigious reformation; they are but mani
fostations of a ulli versal conHict between 
two forces, one tending to produce 
cbange, the other to riaist it. Progress, 
social 0)' political, is the resultant of this 
conflict. This law, inherent in mincl 
and matter, divides men into radicals 
and conservatives, and upon this divis
ion are established political parties 
al'Ound whose principles the people 
gather and cluste.r as bits of steel about 
the poles of a magnet. What is all 
political history but the l'ecol'd of the 
action and reaction of radical and con
servative ideas crystalized about con
tending prillci~,les of government? 

The conflict bas always beeu between 
the ideas Qf strong central and local self
government-a constant , struggle to 
lIlaintain an equilibrium of these forces. 
The daggar of Brutus sought not so 
much to stab the body ofre ar as to de
stroy tbe tendency toward centraliza
tion. The ruins of rich cities upon the 
Rhine stand solemn monuments of the 
reaction against that declaration of ab
solutism, "I alO thel State." In Rus ia, 
in Austria, in Germany, this conflict pre
vails. The laot seven centuries of Irish 
history is but a desperate struggle be
tween these same antagonistic forces. 
The principle of the Whig part)' in Eng
land, "that all positive institutions exi ,t 
for the general good," stood II.ITa ed 
a.;ainBt tbe '~'ory principle of "the dil'ine 
right of kings." It flamed like the 
motto of Constantine, an inspiration to 
tne Com mOllS; it fired with dauntles8 
couraze Hampden and Pym and Orom
well and Milton. Constantly resisted by 
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the constll'l'ative idea that "tlJe king can 
do no Nrong," it steadily gained the 
vantage-ground, securing self-govern
ment for the Englishman at home, 
rising victorious in New England, win
ning the day at Lexington, at Bunker 
HiIl and Yorktown, until we behold its 
legitimate fruit in the fundamental 
principle of our government, that "the 
people are the true source of all political 
power." 

At the formation of our constitution 
these ever a~ti"e and opposing principles 
were at work, contending for the shap
ing of the Republic's destiny and creat
ing tbe two great parties that IllUst ever 
control !l-oue ad I'ocating strong centr'al, 
tir e ot her local self-gol'ernrnent. But 
did the acceptance of the Federal prin· 
pIe in the constitution destroy the logic 
by which Hamiiton urged a strong 
central ~ol'ernment, or that by 'v~)ich 

Jefft!rson contellded for the opposing 
prillciple of state sovereignty? By no 
means. The same parties, actuated by 
the same persistent principles, divided 
ijpon the inttrpretation of that constitu
tion, alld have passed down the century 
in unbroken parallel lines. Whatel'er 
their' name, they have never lost their 
identity; whether denominated Federal
ist or Anti-Federalist, Republican or 
Democrat, one has been the liberal, the 
other the strict, constructionist in th& 
interpretation of the constitution, and, 
because of this, one bas al ways desired 
more, the other less, legislation 01' 

measures of national reform and pro
gress. Hamilton's tariff policy, internal 
improvements, the disposition of the 
public lands, Calhoun's nullification 
reSOlutions-ail involved the question of 
the relati ve Cu nctions of state and na
tional government. It was this when 
Webster met in matchless eloquence 
the champion of the outb; the same 
conflict when our fathers shouldered 
muskets and marched to the fields of 
death. Back of the lines of steel at 
Gettysburg and Appomattox, aiming 
every bayonet, loading every cannon, 
inspiring every charge, sulllime in the 
sUloke of confiict, stood colossal the op
posing principles of state and nation. 
Ah I there was more than a social and 
moral i. sue in that contest. Our Lin
coins, our Sumners, ou): Grants, met the 
Davises, the Stephenses, the Lees, not 
011 the moral issue of slavery only-they 
fought for a broader idea, a political 
pl'inciple.-They fought for the integrity 
01 the nation. 

The war wrote in clJaracters of blood, 
"Each state Is subordinate to the na
tion;" but it left human natnre un
changed, and the silent conflict of cen
tralization and local self-government, 
agi tated by ue IV issues, goes on. 

An era of good feeling, as during Mon
roe's administr'aUon, may prevail. bid
ing, temporarily, these differentiatiug 
pJ"iuciples from public view; neverthe
less, th y (>xist. They are the criteria 
to which overy political issue is referred. 
Because one believes that the national 
go\'ernment should foster home indust
ries by protection, the other that the 
function of governmeut ceases with se
curing "traffio for revenue only," the 
two great parties are dll'ided UpOll Ule 

tariff qnGdtion. Opposition to the inter
state commerce, the goyernment postal 
telegraph and the Blair educational 
bills is uased upon the fundamental 
idea that such legislation is an invasion 
of the rights reser\'ed to the states. 

Both from nec,llssity. Rnd expediency 
two great parties exist. By mutual 
criticism both are held within the 
bounds of reason. As the suspension 
of one physical force would di.sperse the 
myriad planets into chaos, or tl:e sus
pension oCthe other would drive us to 
anarchy and confusion. 

When these great principles are in 
abeyance. minor parties, based upon 
social and moral issues, spring into ex
istence. uch parties fail because they 
involl'e 110 political principle hroad 
ellou~h to subvert that of a dominant 
party? Did the Abolition party enact 
the fonrteenth ann fifteenth amend· 
ments? The Liberal party, the Free
soilerd, tbe Anti-Masons, the Green
backers-all have folded their tents and 
sleep in peace, while the two parties 
representiug fJrinciples of government 
ever pre I·ail. Does 1Iot the failure of 
these portend the same fate for the 
Labor and Socialistic parties to-day? 

'l'he error of outside party reformers 
is a misconception of the essential 
nature of parties and their relation to 
the people. All problems of law and 
poli tics ha ve ~ real and ideal side.
~eglecting the real, idealists evol ve ab-

st.ract theories, fanatics attempt to put 
th'lm into rractice. Having but qne 
idea, they consider it of supreme im
portance, and, viewing it alone, and not 
in its relation to the other necessasy 
ideas of government, they bave a dis
torted view of all. The theories pre
suppose an ideal state of mankind un
attainable so long as human uature is 
the basis of society. Iu pmctice the 
third partyist accomplishes the oppo
site of his theory. Upon the theory of 
emancipating the slaves, third-partyism 
defeated Clay and elected Polk, precipi
tating tire Mexican war and the lurther 
extension of sla very. It elevated to the 
presidency that tool of the slave power, 
Buohanan, well-nigh wrecking the 
Union. But what of the Illdependent 
Prohibition party? Shall six million 
tempe ance lDen forsake the parties of 
Hamilton and Jefferson, of Jackson and 
Clay, parties established upon principles 
of government, for a party based upon a 
social and moral issue? What superior 
intelligellce or force of rea80n euliUes 
one third-party 1st to dictate to twenty 
sincere temperance men of a dominant 
party just how prohibition shall come? 
He points to no laws enacted by assem
blies of his political faitb, to no tri
umpbs at the polls. In New York, bias
sachusetts, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
third-party tickets have defeated 
terilperance legislation, and whllD('lver it 
fails to co-operate with a dominant 
party Its effuct is to put the tcmpol'llllco 
calise ill the hands of its enemies. Flvc 
tates have already demonstrated the 

Inability of Its enemies. Five states 
have already demonstrated the inability 
of the Prohlbllion party to accompli8h 
any good results through Ita own 
strellllth, and it only remains for the 

other thirty-t,bree to consign it to ob· 
Ii vion. Every temperance enactment 
has come through dominant parties; 
every attempt at reform through a tbird 
party has resulted in disaster. 

A political party is not called into ex
istence to serve a transient issue, tben 
pass away forever. The causes of real 
political difference are opinions with re
spect to principles of government; these 
causes are permanent, inherent in the 
nature of mall. Social and moral issues 
do not, can not, originate or sustain R 

political party; for when these issues 
are thrust into politics they inl'oh'e Ibe 
principles underlying the DRrties \\hich 
of necessity already exist, and upon 
these basal principles must el'ery po
litical issue be finally settled. 

Back of every reform and every stat
ute stands public sentiment, which 
rests not on parties, statutes or creeds. 
but upon the perceptioll of right and 
\\'Tong implanted in the bosom of man. 
Public sentiment is the omnipotent 
power that enacts, enforces, enthrones, 
detluones. What is your statute, your 
penalty, unless bebind it stands a living 
public sentiment? The man is a hero 
who violates the law. What statute 
wi II ever stigmatize John .Brown 8S a 
murderer, or write the name of Bene· 
dict Arnold along side that of "the 
father of his country 1/1 Public sentiment 
rules a political party with inexorablll 
decrees. It said to the Democratic 
party, "Put Boss Tweell behind the 
prison bars," and it was obeyed. It spoke 
again, and gray-haired Jacob Sharp 
I assed to his grave through the 
same cell. Not th ird party, but public 
enUment, dictated that sentence in the 

Republican platform, "Iowa has no com· 
promise to make with the saloons:' 
Public sentiment sustained the mayor or 
an Irish-American ciLy who decreed tilat 
only the stars and stripes should float 
from the fing-staff of the city hall. It 
pronounced against a third term. 11 
said to the hero of Appomatox, in whose 
presence the crowned heads of Europe 
hat! stood uncovered, and whose praises 
had been echoed in every tongue orlhe 
civilized world, "Thus lal' and no far· 
ther," and the most d istinguisbed citi
zen of the world retired to tbe shades 
of private life. Without public senti· 
Illent nothing can succeed; with it noth
Ing can fail. Temperance reform will 
come, not by reason of third party, but 
in spite fJf it. It will come because the 
the sublimest forces oC a Ohri9tian 
civilization are Ilt work cre"Ung a pub
lic sentiment before which evil wiII Hee 
as from the avenging angel of God. 

talesmcn lllU t adopt the will ofthelr 
collstituents or fall before tbe flood-tide 
of popular opinion. Political partie8, 
bn ed upon cssential principles of gov· 
ernment and commanding mll.iorit~s, 
alone wield sllfilcient power to enforce 
the dictates of pu b\ic opinion. 

Thcse outside movements are bllL 
ripples UpOIl the great sea of political 
thoUp:hti they can never change the 
direction of r siStIll88 ocean currenl8, 
ldontilled with permanent partiee are 
the rich leglcie of patriotio Ilate .. 
lDeni HIli mystic chords of memory, 
stretching from a thousand haut .. 

fields, where sleep hero 
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ttelds, where sleelJ hel'oicdead, bind Ulen 
to these parties with ties tbat caunot be 
severed by transient issues. The feel
ing of loyally inspired by a father 's 
words, hallowed by a mother's tpars 
throws a halo of glory around their 
principles that can never be extinguished 
by the will·o'·the·wisp of independent 
parties. Issues come aud issues go, but 
political parties, based upon inherent 
t~ndencies of human nature, dignified 
by brilliant iutellects, cemented by the 
blood of brave men, go on forever. Ab· 
stract theories may ballie against na
ture, cultured independence may seek 
to degrade tbese principles, but the 
parties representing tbem will stand
they will stand 
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LJlIAN PARSONS, LoVl!iLL SWl8ltlJl1 Prelident. CallIW, 
ORGANIZED 1863. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

'IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIIIlCOTOR8 - Lyman Pareone, Peter A. Dey 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt, E. Hradwa)' 
C. 8. Weloh, Amoe N. Cltrrier, 

OFFCE ON WASH/NGTON STREET 

ME ORY 
-MAKES-

SUCCESS 
WHOLLY UNLIKI ARTI nCIAL 8\'Sl·E~18. 

CURE OF mNU W ANDKIIlNU. MceKESKEY, BYERS & MORROW, 
ANY BOOK LIIARNIU I N ON1!IltRADlNO. 

Cla!ses of 1087 at BIIILIlllore, 1006 M Detroit, Proprietors 

/
600 at Phfhulelphla 1160 nt Wl\shlngtou, 
arge classes of Colulllbh\ Law Stndents, lit Ynle, 
Wellesley. Oberlin, University 01 Penn., Michl· 
gan Unlverstty, ObllutllllqnR. etc. etc. Endorsed 
byRlchllrd Prootor. the sclenllst, H~ns. W. W. 
As tor, Jl\dllh P. BenJllmln, Jlldg~ Ulbsol\ Dr. 
Brown. E. H. Cook. Principal N. Y. Stllte Nor· 
mill College, etc. The system Is perfectiy tKllllht 
by correspondence. Prosp~otu, post free from 

Haok. Furni.hed at An!l. Hour Day 
or Night. Student.' oall. prompt

IlJ Attended to. 
PROF. LOISETTE, 137 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Leave Calls at Express Omce. 

IU ... ALL'. ITRAIIMT OUT OIIAR_"", 
Are exqul.lte In .tyle. 

Are dainty. and carefully m.de. 
Are extremely mild .nd delle.te. 

Are alway. uniform .nd up to Uandard. 
Are put up In .. tin and Ilecant box ... 

Are un.urp .... d for purity .nd Ixeellenee. 

Telellhone 100. 

Are 'peel.lly .dapted to peopl' of refined t •• t •. 
Are eompo.ld 01 only the flneu Vlrclnl •• nd Turkl.h I .. f. 

Fourl.en Flflt Prize Medal. . Wm. S. Kimball & Co· 
Peerle .. Tobaoto Worke. ROCHE8TER, N. r. 

We have now in stock a finA ~elctio of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially: adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
f9 Dubuque Street, 

Mallory' Oy ter erved In flny st)'1 and till n· 
tity. MealS,lunches, dellcn Ie ,candle, 

leo cream, clgors, te. 

MAKE A CALL. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
IIII8flant Clothing made to ortler. A full .took 

of foreilf1l ROods always on hand. 

lv.t111 tary' Su1ts 
A SPECIALTY. 

P. D, IILLETT, Prop, 
All kinds of Cleaning, Dye· 

Ing and Repairing Neat· 
Iy done. Dyes warrant· 

ed not to rub off. 

",FINE 

Boots • Shoes 
Mad. to or;" bM R. P. 'RUOE, M.trof/flllta" '/of~, 

u bwq WI '1., up Ita/.. P"f,ot'llt/,
fllotloll guarll"tlf;. 

3 

s --

NO. II n VB U!<.UE T. 

~ THE FINEST ~ 

Photographs 
In the 

(;J : : s TAT E. : : 0 

To prove thls, come and see 
for yourselves. 

We guarrantee to make a bet. 

ter picture than can be procured 

at any price in Iowa City. 

WE ASK BUT ONE PRICE· 
WE TAKE BUT ONE PRICE. 

O. RAD COOYER, 
Proprietor 

]. A. lOST, 
Dealptln 

STAPLE I UD I PANC I GROCERliS. 

orn r. 
KI' "fnlllin of 

JJalm.r3 + and + r Lht'l 

PEBIt'UME , 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HEL1TROPE, FRANG1PANNI, 
AND WHITE h08& 

Buy an ounel and ,It an 111,an\ 

aOVQ~. 

Q1l4J4!n Bet" Mlrf lnllrt. J IOII 11., J\um, Toll" 
1:101111. Hair Uru h , loth Brulh Illd 

Tooth Dru8h8ll. III()" fine line 01 
Pur I>rull.d lind 111'11\ 10 

ODe block IOUUJ of P. 0 

STllDENT8 
WlIl lind Lh lin t and I"r 

m nLof 
2' E ~~'t7~:E S, 

ALL THE NEW ODOR'. 

Also fresh drugtl aOll P n Mill", 1 

AT 126 LLE E TREET. 

DI. 10mil RlICIlmQI STOlL 

SHRADER, the DRUqGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MADE OIGARS 
OPP081TB OPBltA HOU.B. 



IBVING INSTITt7Tll, 
JULIUS LISOHER ......... . . . . ...... ..... President 
M. BANNI8TElI .... .. .................... Secretary 

Beesions every Fri<iay evening. 

E110DELPRlAN SOCIETY, 
MYaTLE LLOYD ........................ President 
ELUVIA WRIGHT ................ ........ Secretary 

8ee8ions on alternate Saturday evenings. 

RESPllBIAN SOCIETY, 
MINlIIJI BOwE .................... ,. .... President 
Fl.OntI'OIi BnowN .............. , ...... Secretary 

8ee8ionlon alternate SatlUday evenings. 

ZEToAGATRIAN SOCIETY. 
'F. W. LoHR .... ........................ President 
F. T. FaIIND ........................... Secretary 

8eeeions every Friday evening. 

amENTS' CRBlSTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prayer meetings every Tuesday noon in 

Pre&ident's recitation room. A.ll 
are cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & CO.'8 Bookstore. 
Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenul'. 
We are being investigated. 
The Regents are being investigated. 
T. P. Jenkins arrived last evening for a 

short visit. 
Investigate, thou investigatest, he in· 

vestigateth. 
'The competati ve drill will take place 

next Friday. 

Prof. and Mrs. Currier went to Ma
rengo yesterday to visit with friends. 

The investigating committee, as a 
whole, is a very good looking body of 
men. 

See Prcltt & Strub for umbrellas, gos· 
samers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. 
Prices low. 

The all-absorbing topic, now both in 
University circlos and in the city is the 
in vestigation. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market 
opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
of all kinds. 

Read on our literary page tbe winning 
oration in the recent Inter·Slate Ora' 
torical Contest. 

Mi88 R08e Ankeny i8 a reporter at the 
investigation in the interest of the Des 
Moines Leader. 

Prof. Tripp is having 2000 copies of 
the Academy Catalogue struck off at the 
Republican office. 

Gov. Kirkwood attends the s08slons 
of the investigatingcommHtee, and is an 
interested spectator. 

Miss Julia E. Coon, class of '86, wbo 
has been teaching in IIastings, eb., re
tains Her old position. 

Students patronize Wllterman & Wil
liams when wanting anything jn t.ho 
line of dry goods or noUons. 124 Clin· 
ton street. 

TH E VIDE'ITE - REPORTEH. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for a 
tirst-class shave and bair·cut. 

The Parsons College bovs have reo 
cently tried baving a mock Republican 
National Convention. 

You can always find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbishs. 

Messervy, chairman of the investi· 
gating committee, seems te be giving en· 
tire satisfaction to all parties. 

-Students in need of 'lhoes can save 
fr@m 25 cents to $1.00 per pair by buying 
from FuriJish on the corner. 

On Olli' second page will be found the 
ol'l\tion which was awarded tbe first 
prize at the Inter-State contest. 

The base-ball grounds by tbe ri vel' are 
being enclosed by a high board fence. 
It is going to make an excellent ball
field. 

Owing to the late frost the Botany 
classes are depril'ed, t.he pleasure of in· 
vestigating the floral peculiarities of the 
walnuts, but!ernuts and sycamores. 

Hon. ~V. W. Dodge, of the investigat· 
ing committee, was a law student here 
in 1 75. Mr. McFarland graduated ill 
the Law class about the same time. 

W. A. Darling writes us from Chi· 
ca20: "I haye stmck a job in an archi
tect's office here, and wonltllike to bave 
my V.-R. sent to 251 Winchester Ave· 
nue." 

Notice :- 'tudents desiring profitable 
employment, during summer vacation, 
will find it to theil' advantage to call up
on Geo. B. Doan, Centennial Hotel, 15 
Washington St. 

Mrs. Emma White hellenberger, of 
Hum boldt, Iowa, passed through the 
city Monday morning on her return from 
Washinglon, D. C., whither she has ac· 
companied her husband. 

- tudents of tile University and their 
friends will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash· 
ington street, the best place to buy sup· 
plies in his line. His stock represents 
the novelties as they appear in market. 

Two of ollr professors left us this 
week. Prof. Perkins to attend the 800th 
anniversary of the UnivE:rsity of Bolog
na, in Italy, and Prot. Nutting to visit 
the Babama Islands on " scientific 
errand. They will probably not return 
till late in tlte summel·. 

Harry Allen, of Minneapelis, was 
down last Tuesday, May 8tb, to ~at 
a birthday dinner at home-a double 
birthday dinner, that of his father and 
himself. We presume they ate the 
dinner-double birthday in regard to 
qualit.v and amount consulUed.-Waterloo 
Tribu1le. 

-Our readers will be pleased to know 
that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can hRve warm meals promptly and 
quickly Rerved at any hour, anrl can 
thel'e find at any time a good oyster 
stell', the best of soda water and lomon· 
ade, and the choicest hne of confection· 
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
goods kept on hand. 

. Miss S. Laura Ensign, teacher of Geog· 
rapby and History in the Iowa State 
Normal School, has just i88ued the 
second edition of "Geography; Method 
and Matter." 1I1iss Ensign's works are 
so well known tbat it i8 needless for us 
to do more than mention the matter.
Cedar Falls Gaultt. 

The Tipton Adverli3l'r is rather sore 
over the defeat of its foot· ball team by 
that from Cornell College. It alleges 
tbat Cornell had everything its own 
way from the first with re,gard to 
grounds, rules, referee, etc. Perhaps the 
AdL'el'tlsel' is right, but we hal'e usual· 
ly found the Cornell fellows pretty 
straight men. 
-It is all rigbt enough to buy your 

jel\'elry at a jewelry store. Books at 
a book store. Drugs at a dl'ujt 
store and crockery at a chinll store. Bnt 
if you want a good razor, jack knife, 
pistol, or anything usuully kept in a first 
cla88 bard ware store, call on Lichty & 
Thomas. They make a specialty of tbat 
class of goods. 

In response to our blue-marked para' 
grapb last week we got the following 
from one of Ihe boys at Sioux City: 

Deal' Friend: I am sorry you have 
the "blues," and particularly so tbat 
heretofore I have not even expre ed 
U1Y symyathy for you. T send enclosed 
a prescription, which if followerl and ac' 
cording to directions: will afford con
siderable relief, at least it bas that 
effect on most people. 

Yours truly, --. 
Appleton's Annual Cyclopedia, of 1887, 

has just been received and can be found 
on the sbelf in the readillg room. One 
of tbe notablc features of tbis work is to 
be found in I be group of patriotic arti· 
cles; Tbe Grand Army of the R public, 
U. . Medal of Honor, etc. The three 
portraits on copper, of IIenry Ward 
Beecher, President Carnet, and the new 
Emperor of Germany, are very fine. 
The articles on customs and theories of 
elections, the fisberies and treaties 
thereto, and on the Inter-State com
merce law are of especial interest. 

Tbe Supreme court bas appointed a 
committee to examine the graduating 
class in the law departmpnt of the tate 
Univel'Sity, June 15. The Chief Justice 
will attend the exercises and ,\(.Iminister 
the oath. The Committee on Examina· 
tion is made up as follows: James T. 
Lane. Davenport; Hon: R. G. Reininger, 
Charles City; Hon. L. R. Bolter, Logan; 
Capt. E. B. oper, Emmetsburg; Hon. 
W. H. Redman, Montezuma; Hon. L. 
A. Riley, Wapello; H. C. Hadley, Hon. 
Marcus Kavenagh, Des Moines; A. Lett, 
Pascal; Hon. J. J. RUBSell, J {lerson; W. 
P. \\'hlpple, Eli Cole, Jr., Bellevu . 'fhls 
committee is considered a strong (lne, 
and we havo heard several members of 
.tho senior law cla8 express themselves 
as well sati fI d with it. 

Wednesday moming th studonts and 
citizens saw suspended from the boughs 
of all oak tree just north of the front en· 
trnllce to) the Univer ity campus, an 

mllY, b('aring a placard dangling at the 

feet, on which was the inscription "Our 
Noodles." On the other side of tbe 
pasteboard was the 'pioture of 1\ beer 
bottle ani tbe inscription, "Steve, his 
mark." The effigy attracted a great 
dpal of notice, and was seen by hun
dreds of the citizens, by the students, 
the investigating committee and by 
Professor Fellows himself. As soon 8S 

the Jacts became known to the Univer
aity authorities the dummy was ordered 
to be taken down. Tbere is but one 
opinion among the better class of citi· 
zens and among the student$, regarding 
the matter, and tbat is tbat the putting 
up of the effi~y was an outrage in every 
respect. Opinion differs as to wbether 
the act was perpetrated by citizens or 
students, but the general expreEsion is 
one of severe condemnation. Tbis on 
the part of citizens, students, University 
authorities , and all. Tbe hanging was 
of course done as an insult to Profe~or 
Fellows, and with the desire of preju
dicing the investigating committee 
against him, but everyone recognized 
that it could hardly fail to bave pre
cisely the opposite effect. The scoun
drels who did the business entirely over
shot the mark. 

The young ladies of the Erodelphian 
Society engaged 1\1r. James T. RU88el, 
of New York, who gave one cf his ebter· 
tainments Thursday evening last in Irv· 
ing and Erodelphian hall. The eveninl! 
was ramy, but a fair audience assembled 
and at about half past eight the enter
tainment commenced, consisting of 
sonjlS and readings socalled. 

Mr. Russel was iotroduced by 1I1iss 
Barnard. Tben followed two songs. The 
singer's voice is soft, rich and melodious, 
bis enullciation almost faultless; bis 
singing is rather subdued, as were all of 
his renderings. Extracts from "The 
Pilgrimage of Ohild Harold" were then 
recited. A sligh t hesilation and abrupt
ness ~f spt!ech was no!iceable from the 
first which peculiarity of Mr. Russel's 
seeDlS to serve him well ill rendering 
poetry, for in t.he tlowing verse of Byron, 
so naturally did he blend the rhythDl 
and rhyme with thought tbat the 
mechanisID of verse was lost sight of. In 
rendering Byron (whom by tbe way be 
resem bles very much, judging from hear
say) Mr. Rus3el seems to be especially at 
homo. "The Field of Waterloo" was 
rather too hasty and light. Aner a 
beautiful song "Good Night my Child" 
followed selection8 from Hamlet. While 
gestures, poses and facial expression 
were excellent, lack of vocal variety and 
expre sed sou l-struggle were WclDting. 
"TIle Apanish Love ong," and "The 
Hat," wore finely Interpreted. No oHim· 
sive ranting. 

The entertainment was short and the 
audience would gladly hare listened 
longer. Allin all the recital was highly 
entertaining and iustructive. Mr. 
Ru I is rather an enterlainer than a 
teach or; charRet'l'istio hut limited; 
tAl nted, but 110 genius. 

~.t Speotaole., .alillyill 01 ..... ud 
other Opdoal Good. at Fllk'. Ba .. r. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY 
Headquarters for onstom made Clothlna and all latest Ityles Furnillhing Goodll and Hatll. One Price oDly. All goode marked In plain figures. 
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l IfiI" WHEN ~ ~ 
l In need of Dress Goods, Dry Goods, l 
1 or Notions of any kind, go to 

''ne~\e~~-\te~ 
: You will always find the best assort· : 
~ ment, and save money every time. ~ 
: 26 Clinton St. : 
~ ............................................... ~ 

At a mass meeting of the University 
students, held in the Zetagathian Hall 
Friday afternoon, 1\1ay 8th, the following 
resolutions were adopted: 

WHEREAS, \:lome party or parties have 
seen fit to do, under cover of darkness, 
what they dared not do in the light; 
namely, to hanll in effigy one of the ex
members of the Faculty ofthe State Uni
ver ity of Iowa; and 

WHEREAS, It was the action of only a 
few uuknown perEons and not of the 
students; thE'Tefort', 

ReBolved, That we, the students of the 
Law amI C'olll'jriate Department<3 of the 
State University, take this opportunity 
to publicly disavow of having aided or 
sympathized in the aforesaid action in 
any way whatsoever; be it further 

Re,o/ved, That we herewith express 
our di approval and condemnation of 
the whole proceeding. 

ReMlved, That, in ordl'r to correct 
wrong impressions which Olay prevail, 
copies of these resolutions be prewted 
to the editors of the VIDE'M'E·REl'ORTBR 
and the city papers lor publication. 

ORDERS NO.1 1_ 
H'D'Q'as UNIV. BATT:, MA.Y 19,1888. 

The following promotions and ap
poiDtments are hereby announced: 

2d Lieutenant Geo. F. Reinking, Co. 
"A," to be 1st Lieutenant same com· 
pany.l1iceGrimm, left University. 

To be Corporals in the Battery: Can
noneers C. A. Lichty and F. H. Cham
berlain. 

To be corporal Co. "D," Private H. S. 
Blood, same company. 

By order af the Battallion Commander, 
CRAS. E. PICKETT, 

Capt. and A.dj. Univ. Batt. 

"TilE CHRISTIAN. TUDENT," which was 
beralded through these columns some 
time ago. bas made its debut. It has a 
clean aspect, a bright eye. and will fill 
an empty niche in the University. We 
trust that it has come to stay and will 
regularly give us a monthly call. It 
makes no apology for its appearance. Its 
primary object is to gi\'e information 
concerning the proJlosetl Y. M. C. A. 
building of the Uni\'ersity. 

To the enterprising editor and pro
prietor, Mr. Chas. H. Maxson, of the 
Sophomore cia 8, murh honor i due for 
his landable undertaking. The busi· 
ness men of Iowa City show their ap
preciation of our contemporary by a 
liberal support in ad\'erti ementa. 

All the belt Itylel of Note BooD, Sta
HODery, PoutalD and StyloaraphJc PeDI, 
Comb., Brnlhes Drawing lnatrumentl, 
Buorl, Strops, SoapI, and everything In 
the tottet article IIDe at FInk'1 Buar. 

CaDes, Hammocks, Pflhlng tackle. Bal8 
aaU goods, Camp Stooll aDd aU other 
Sporting Goodl OD haDd at lowelt prlcel 
lor belt goods, al Pink's Balar. 

State Unive~iij of Iowa. 
THE DEPARTMENTS. 

ACA~MIC 
AW 

MEDICAL 
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL 

DENTAL AND 
PHARMACEUTICAL, 

ARE THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED, 
and each chair is abz filled. Every ef-
fort Is made to give tu ents tbe be t pos Ible 
training In their cbosen line of ldl'. 

For full particulars, end for OntalOjtue. 
eUARLES A. UAEFFJ:R. 

IOUla Oity, Iowa. Pre Ident. 

M. W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

8TUDENT8, 

When in want of anything In Drugs, Med 
icines, Brushes, 80a08, Perfumes. Oi· 

gars, eta., you will find the best at 
the Lowest Price at the Drug 

8tore, 180 Washington 
8treet. 
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McDERMID'S 

§~i'~~D §~~~§. DF:1TG==S~· 
JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS. 

l.oe ~e.Jllh.1nl5ton -Street. 

a. J. KrRltWOODj,.Pree. J N. CoLDRlS Ouh. 
T. J. 001, Vioe-rree. J.0.IlW1TZlR, t. CMh. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
lOW A CITV. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, S200,!XXI. 

112 CLINTON STREET. 

F, GRANDRATH, 

CONFE TIO ER 
-A:n-

In order that a phrase in the abol'e 
may not carry a wrong impression, I\'e 
would like to say that "not of the stu' 
dents" simply means liS II whole. No 
~lllr was Oleant to be cast on the city' 
The person or persons who did the deed 
are unknown, and mayor mlly not hl\ve 
been students. ED. 

DIUOTOB8-E. Olark. T. 1. 01 TbOi. HUI, 
--==CIG.A.RETTES. T. Sanul, T. H. W8Iee\ Jr~ F .. MeG ,8. 1. 116 Iowa Avenue, 

Kirkwood. Goo. W. LeWl" ~obn . 'oldren. 
CIGARETTB SMOICKRS who are willlng 10 pay t\ 

Richnwnd Stmll Gul No.1 
low Clt¥ •. 

Prof. Parvin is in the city to be 
present at the session of the in vestigat· 
iug committee. 

lillie more than Ihe price charged (or Ihe ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will find THIS BRAND superior 
to all others. 

Th~ RIchmond StraIght Cut No.1 CIgarettes 
Thursday afternoon last, a mass meet· 

ing of the students was called and held 
in Irving Hall, the object of the meeting 
being, as stated, to pass some resolutions 
relative to the students' resentment of 
personal slurs cast upon present membtlrB 
of the faculty by those presention 
charges to the investigation committee. 
After the object of the meeting was 
stated a motion to adjourn Bine die was 
passed, and there was a collapse. 

are made (rom the brightest . mOllI delicately fla
vored and highest cost Gold Leal grown In 
Virginia. This II the Old aud Orltrtual 
brand of 8traltrbt Cat Cigarettes. Bud 
was broultht oul by us In the year 1875. 

BEwnE or 1ItITATIONB. aud observe that 
the ftrm name u below Is on every package. 

ALLEN" GINTER, Manufaeturen. 

While there is a strong, g(>nerol feel- [R 
iog of professional attachment to present 
professors, and of loyalty to the U ni ver- A 
sity among the students, they do not 
deem it wise or necessary to pu1Jlicly ex- D 
press their sentiments at this lime. 
There is a dillnity that stand above l' 
petty annoyances, and tho who hllrl H 
the shafts of malice, will in the end ollly ~ 
injure themselves. 'J'he students hlll'C 

en'ol1gh comll1on sense to nedit otlll'rd 
with a fair sllal'e of the Slime. 

JUCBIIOIm, vmOnru.. 

=1$:~~~~.~·:~,.·:.~~::;I~::·p,~.·r.1clI;! 
1'" J laWN.llne aDd ID.lruou .. (0 old aDd Tuun,. 

BeDd u. " .00 aDd w. will lIad 10U lb. HI"'" ••• 
P .... ", .. tor oat l'U tad • cOP1 ollbt .. MI .. apt,," 
J .. . 

.. Longfellow In Hi, Llbrlry," 
l .... ncJ b1 Bon,.,.. 11n'401l.... 'd4 10 .11 

poo ...... 4 pIOkl .. or .01' ...... 

SPEOIA.L OFFER. 
w. bit. aD bad. In '~Ple..1 n\. t ''', "nu,,,, latllt 

:::lil .. :~\b~l;;e;::~· pwr~:: ~~~ -:l;r'~(I::~' ,hr. ~~I~ 
to . 1 wltb .10 to PIT I(lr lhe partr 001 , • ., Iud lb. 

'D3S-;~'.i T 'J'~O:r'D~11 :~~~~~rl~:~ ~1 t~O:~~lr~IUa 
IOU. 'a, wbtre lOU .~w Ihl. IInll ,d~rt" 

HERALD &; PRE8HY'U:R. 
178 ELM ST., CINCINNATI, 01110. 

G::7' Bend h I' O"f-Gtal 'tA",,'4 to" ."mpl, OIJ!'TlDd 0"' .... r _,Id 0.1,114., lor IoblII .t ... I·UO ·'Ioeb ... 

A. E, ROCKEY, M. D., 
PIIYSIOIAN & UUGEON, 

OJllc., No. 21 Clinton 8t., Opp. Unlutr.lll/. 

HOURI:!. 11 to l2 Q. m., and 2 to 4 p. 111. 

Telepholl o. . Re tdence.4.."O North lin· 
ton Street, Telepilone o. 40. 

Iowa. 01ty, Iowa. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOMCIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
01'0 •• No 14 North Cllnlon 8t •• 'Iowa Oltl/. 

OfBoe Hourll 8 to 9 A. W., 2 to 4 P... lleel. 
deDoe, Bouthwl!lt oorDer linton IIDd Fairchild 
Iltreet.. Telepbooe No. 18. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
PENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grooery Store. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &, JEIELRI 
Pin nos, rgau" tint! nil kind of lu Irall 

BtruOIent . ]tell.lrlll II II lid prom t-
done. w I ()()(\ I ~ kl),. 

DUBUQUE STREIT, lOW YCln .. 

AT MOON'S 
DRUG x STORE 

II ItA bn (II 
Imllall . 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest ltock of PIEOE GOODS ID 
the city~ The only pla'll III the city where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to IDeuure • 

• 
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LELAND STANFORD UNI
VERSITY. 

Extracts from a Califqrnia Let
ter to the "Woman's 

JournaJ." 
In his add~ess to the trustees after the 

delivery orthe Deed of Trust, Senator 
Btanford gave expression to the follow
ing religious ' and political views, which 
will, no doubt, have great influence in 
the control of the college: 

"While the articles of endowment pro
llibit sectarianism, they direct that 
there shall be taught that there is an all
-wise God, and that the welfare of man 
on earth depends on the belief in im
mortality, and that the advantages of 
.every good act and the disadvantages of 
.every evil one, follow man from this life 
into the next, there attaching to him as 
certainly as individuality is maintained. 

... As to the manner in IV hich this 
Allall be taught, and whence the confir
mations shall be derived, we arB not 
prepared to advance any thought, other 
than that they may be sought from 
.every available source that tends to 
throw light upon the subject. 

"While it is our de~ire that there shall 
be no sectarian teaching in this institu
tion, it is very far from our though ts to 
exclude divine service. We have pro
.rided that a suitable building be erected, 
.. berein the professors of various re
ligious denominations shall, from time 
10 time, be in vited to deli ver discourses 
not sectarian in character. 

"We deem it of the first importance 
that the education of both sexes shall be 
equally full and complete, varied only 
_ nature dictates. The rights of one 
'EX, political and otherwise, are the 
.me as those of the other sex, and this 
AlQuality of rights ought to be fully recog-
DDed." * * * * * 

The ultImate scope of the university 
will be so great as to include almost all 
branch eo! and grades of instruction. Be
ginning at the very foundation of bchool 
education, with the little child jllst Ipav
jng its mother's tender care, continuing 
Dn through all the successive stages of 
mental development, every facility will 
be furnished for producing the best 
poe&ible results in every department of 
IChool and college training. Kinder
garden methous will be adoptQd as the 
iJltrodl1ctory !Steps to the full curriculum, 
mIlo wed by elementary and preparatory 
.eoUTSeS leading up to thoroughly 
practical technical instruction in the 
form of regularly conducted busiBess. on 
the one hand. RDd to the scientific, liter
ary and artistic departments on the 
aher. Ko child need. therefore, leave 
the institution for any part of an educa
tion which will fit him to cope with the 
world as a practirally educated and 
trained worker in the departlllent of his 
.Iection. 

All the Instruction buildin~ will be 
AJDe 8tory only, as recommended by men 
01 large experience In educational mat
ten, where, as In this case, there iB DO 

lack of avatlable area. The material 
1II8d iB a warm, rich, yellowiBh sand
.ne, with the natural, quarry face ex
pGI6d, the only flniahed surfaces being 
about the columns and arches in the 
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arcade and about the doors and windows ' 
, of the buildings. The roofs will be 

covered with dark red Spanish tiles, 
which will harmonize beautifully with 
the sandstone ·below. Simplicity, 
dllraeility and utility will characterize 
the institution in every derartment, ex
cept the Memorial Arch and Memorial 
Chapel. The arch bears a general re
semblance to a Roman triumphal arch. 
It is eighty-six feet to the top of the 
masonry, and eighty-four feet wide, the 
arched opening being forty-four feet 
wide, and thirty feet deep. Near the 
top is to be a scul ptured frieze fourteen 
feet high, representing the progress and 
development of California. * * 

Many ypars must elapse before every 
department of the university will be in 
a. condition to achieve the highest re
sults; but it will unquestionably take 
rank with the best educational institu
tions in the country in an incredibly 
sbort time. Its endowment of twenty 
millions of dollars. its policy of securing 
the finest talent anu experience, the en
couragement it ollel's to young people of 
moderate means, and its distance from 
rivals, all tend to make us feel that it 
is destined to achieve a success and ex
ert an influence greater by far than auy 
college or group of collAges in the 
United States. * * * * 

What were the circumstances which 
suggested the idea of an enterprise so 
vast and so infinitely incalculable in itll 
influences.f0r good? The original con
ception of the idea goes back to a tender 
and sacred ·period in the lives of its pro
jectors, but we may be pardoned, if, 
with sympathetic reverence, we lift the 
veil fro to a po.rtioll of that past. Six 
years ago, Senator and Mrs. Stanford 
WElre travelling through Europe with 
their only SOl1, a young man of rare 
promise. Nevel' had youth a brighter 
or more promising future. With an in
tense thirst for knowledge, quick rer
ceptions, and a wonderfully retentive 
memory, surrounded by all the oppor
tunities and advantages which wealth 
and the devotion of his parents could 
bestow, With a most careful early train
ing, supplemented by the broadening in
fiuences and culture of extensive foreign 
travel, every element was present to in
dicate that before him lay happiness, 
prosperity, usefulness, a noble manhood . ' a grand and beneflcial hfe. He bad 
been devoting himself with intense in
terest and appreciation to the colleotion 
of rare articles of geological, antiquarian, 
and historic interests, searching ou!" 
sifting carefnlly, and recording the facts 
connected with each new acquisition, 
With ample means at his disposal, he 
had made a collection of great value, 
both intrinsically and by association, 
and was constantly adding to it. One 
extensive series of articles he had sys
tematically arranged and catalogued in 
his home In San Francisco. Finding 
that his collection had attained such 
magnitude and variety. he requested 
that, on hlB return to America, he might 
be allowed to arrange hie entire collec
tion in rooms which should be freely ac
ceeslble to the public. Bis parente 
gladly granted the request, and heartily 

• r 
co-operated with him in the develop-
ment of the m~seolD he propo'se'd £6 es- ; 
tablish. He was destined never to' see 
the realization :of his hopes and plans. 
Toe shadow of death fell upon him. 
Stricken in heart aud hope, broken in 
spirit, utterly overcome by irreparable 
loss, the light of the future gone out, the 
bereaved parents returned to their deso
late home. But the seed of suggestion 
sown by the beloved sou sank deep into 
abundantly fertile grollnd. In the 
bearts of his parents it found lodgment, 
and as it grew, putting fortJ:i a branch 
hpl'e in the form of a free kindergarten, 
another of kiudliness and beneficence 
yonder, it finally blossomed gloriously 
into the perfected conception of an all
comprehending uuiversity, the fruit of 
which is rapidly ripening ready to be 
plucked by thousands of the roming 
generations. And. as it grew, it brought 
comfort anu consolation, with a sense of 
the nearness and co-operation of the 
sower, whose name the university will 
bear. 

SAWYER THE CLOTHIER 
____ REMOVED TO 

CLINTON STREET. lO-!, 
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AND STOCKED WITH A FULL LINE 
OF SPRING GOODS OF THE LATEST 
STYLE. 

ill¥! O,.!! f ill¥! ri!9'8' 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest And chen pest stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARPIITS & CLOAKS 
III Iowa. Store room 1150 feet long, two storIes 

and basement lull ol nelV good. Come aud see 
U8. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

OHAS.OAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

OOlHte~t ~1oa" 
STRICTLY PURE 

FINEST HIGH-CLAS CIGARETTES 

SPECIAL FAVOURS 
Olub Size and Opera iz~ , and Boudoir 

Size for Ladips. 

SPECIAL .T:~~"T 
Packed in square 

and oval 
pocket raaea. 

SWEET CAPORAL, 

The standard of the world. 

KINNEY TOBACCO Co., [Suoce880r,] 

NEW YORK. 

lOW A CITY DIVISION. 

Time Table In effect December 2Mh, 1881. 

Train leaves Towa City a~ ollows: 
GOnVG WEST. 

No. 3-1, Mall. arrive at.. . . ............ 11:45 A.M 
No. 36, Express, arrives at ............. 4!40 A.M 
No. 41, Express, arrives at ............ 8:155 P.M 
No. 46, Frelgbt, arrives at ............. 10:10 A.M 

GOING EAST. 
No. 33. Mall. arrIves at ....... .... . .... 11:00 A.~l 
No. 305. Express, arrives at ............ 4:00 P.M 
No. 40. Expre~s, arrives at .... ......... 6:56 A.M 
No. 47, l<'relght, arrivrs at ..... .... .... 2:30 P.M. 

CLINTON DIVISION. 

GOING WEST. 

No. 41, ~Iall, arrives at ................ 8:110 r .M 
No. 43, Freight, arrives at ............ R:46 A.M 

GOING EAST. 
No. 40, Mall. arrives at ............ .... 6:155 A.M 

.ldUp Bat.eDDle,er, 
FLOUR I AND I PEED I OF I ALL I KIIDS, 

Terms cash. Dubuque St. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
Oo,n., P,al,l. ,".nlle anti 28th I •• 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Medical Department of the 
Northwestern University. 

SESSION OF 1 ,89. 

N. S. DAVIS, M.D., LL.D., Dean. 

Tho thirtieth Anuual Course of Instrucllon 
will bellin Tuesday. September 2l5t11, 1888, aud 
close Tuesday, AI:lrch 26111, 1889. The course of 
lustructionls graded, students belog divided Into 
IIrst, second lind third year classes. QutlUHcli 
tlons lor IIC1Inl8slon are, either II degred ol A. n.. 
a certificate olll reputable academy, 1\ teacber's 
certilicate or 1\ preliminary examination. 

The method of Instruction Is conspicuously 
practlclII, lind Is applied In the wards ol the 
~lercy, t. Luke's lIud Michael Ueese HospitalS 
dally at Ihe bedside or the sick, lIud In tbe Soutlt 
Side Dlspeu~ary attacbe(\ to the Oollege. where 
nine to ten thousand patients lire treated IIODU 
ally. ~'ees: Matrlculatlon, '5; Lectures. IIret 
BlId spcond year, etlCh 170, third year free. Dem
onstrator, e lO, Inoludlng material. Laboratory. 
eo. Dretlkllge(returnable),I6. 110 pllats: Mer
cY. ea. for third year students; St I,uke's, to. lor 
l'Coud year ~tudellts. ~'Inal examination, 130. 

No extral fees for Prlvllte Classe8 or lIflcroscoP
tcal Laboratory. 

For furtber Inlonnation or anuouncement, 
address. 

FRANK BILLINOS, M. D., lIec'v, 
236 STATE STREET, OHIOAGO, ILL. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
Tn 801£1'I0m 011' LIll'III. the 

areat Kedlca1 Work of tbe 
aae on .anhood, Ne"o\1l aDd 
PbrllCal DebltUr. Premature 
Decline, Error. of Youth. and 
theuntokl miIerIetoonoequeo& 
thereoD, 000 pap. 8.0, IJII 
PNecrlpttool for all 
Olotb. full ,m. onll tl.oo. 
1IlaI~ teale<l. llI\11trallve I8mple tree to &11,000, 
IIId mlddle·qed meo. Beod now. The Gold and 
Jewelled .e<lalawa~e<I to the author b1 tbe If .. 
Uooal )[edlo&1 AuoelaUoo. Addreu P. O. boK 
1810, Botton, ..... or Dr. W. H. PABKER, ""d. 
llate of HarYard .e<l10&1 OoUeae, 2II,e.,I' p~ 
III Bottoo, wbo mal be ooolUlted oonftclenllall1. 
lpeolalty.m- of .aD. Oftlce No.4 DulftDcb n. 
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CI ty 8b ollows: 
WEST. 

. ...... ........ 11 :46 A.M 
at ..... ........ 4!.JO A.M 
at . .......... . 8:66 P.M 

at ........ ... .. 10 :10 A.~[ 

EAST. 
...... .. ........ lJ:OO A.M 
At ............ 4:00 r.M 
at ............. 6:66 A.M 
at ............ . 2:30 r.M 

I 
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Iowa City Academy 
TaE STATE UNIYERSITY PRE

PARATORY SCHOOL. 

Fit students for 1\11 depat11l1ents 01 the Unl· 
v8l'Slty. gives a good buslntl's education and 
prepares young meu and wom~n to teach III the 
Publlo Schools 01 tbe late. Studenls from this 
Academy are admitted to the Unlversltv with· 
.out {urlber eXllmlnation. Students are ;uloll'ed 
to enter at Rnv tllll~. and have lIlany 01 tbe prlv· 
lieges of tile Unlvel'Slty. 

l all /bum ~rglnl ~rpllmbtr 11th, 1888. 

For Oatalogue or otber Information apply to 

~OBERT H. TRIPP. 

TIm 

A/'\cRICAN 
MGAZINE 
Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cts.,t~ a Year. 
ITS 800PE.-TII F. A~IERIOA~ MAGAZINR 

ahea prt'hreno" to natioDA I topiCS IDd Bcene". a r d 
ft. !iterato" an I art .r. f r tb. bi,beet ltaDdard. 
'arooWl Am.n".n writ ... fill ,II PI", "lib • wi~. 
.ari.t, 0' 10' ... Hng .k,tcb., at tr ... land • I '"Dt.
v,, •• rial an , short. ItGr iee. delcriptivJII IOCO llnt, of 
out'mous countrymen and women. br!ef en 1a Oil 
tbo 'O .. roolt problema of tile period; &lid; ill iliOn. 
tIIlJ Mlliazino 18 

Distinctively Representative of 
American Thought and Progre ... 

1115 .oknowl.dge~ by tbe pr' " and ~uh'io t, h' tb. 
mo.t populnr .. ud euterlululDI ot l~" Jall~_ 
01_ moul~lIe.. __ _ 

IMP 0 R TAN T • ~u':'~::'~~: 
IUDItrated PnlDlulD LIII, nnd 8ped .. 1 Ill
"aef.eD" In Cnl" or "Vn.u"bl0 Pre_IUIIlI 
to Club Ballerl, ",III he nnt Oil receipt 01 
lie .• It tJal. poper II meuUolltd. 

.,. Be.pon,lbl ....... en ...... eUe po....,.. 
W.lted to 10lleU oub.crlptloDI. WrU •• ' 
•• eo tor excl •• lve territory. 

o&»IJUIS, 

1'l1E iJlEBIOAN IAGAZINE 00., 
749 Broadway, New York. 

COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
We solicit patronage from students, lind will 

furnish fino rigs lit rellsonable figures. Safe 
IIorm/or ladl6l' driving. 

Sil";;r.y'n G I LLO TTS l 
~feel ~en~. I 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'18. 

BiI Ofl,braUd NlArnbf"" 

. 303 404- 170-604--33A, 

L
N All tJIMr ./r'" mllV &f had of all dlQ/m 

IllrougltllUt /II. _If. 

ZOIeJIh Gillott.6; Bolli, _~~~' 
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15-.... - I+:-WV.&. 
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THI:. OITY. -CD • . 

Q 

f:S 
~ OO~ 
~ ~~ 
~ ~Q 
~ ~8 
~ .~ 

THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSEl 
IN IOWA CITY. NO FANCY PBICES. 

================~==============================~-
STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 

Successors to 

~. BY AN". 

Sueppel's Grocery CITY BAKERY .. 
No. 18 DubUQue Street 

rOB 
DEALER8 IN FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

PlIRft, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPERS, 
Confectionery I 

Cake and PI Students' olube will find fresb Butler, EgJll, rlld 
Beady Mixed Painte, perfeotly !>ure- .. II Uouutry Produce alwa,lon baud. 

Wedding Cake Made t. ~bades. Artiste' Material a Specialty. Uewr". This is the place to buy oheap, fer Wft do our 
tive Paper-banging. OWl! work. 1104 sell for OII8h. 

No . 217 W ashington Street. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in al1lrinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindling at 10 cenUla bundle. Beft 
Coal loreenoo for bouee ule . 

Offioe oor. Burlington and VanBuren Streett. 
Leave orders at Flnk" i!tore. 

r§oerner r§rothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 WaIting ton 8t., • Iowa Oltll. 

Order • 

Enrythlo, fil'lkl to tbtlio r be.kiae. 
Bo.n.1U1l bread II all,. 

Redu eel bread ral 10 elull .' 

10 cUatOJ Itrttt, 

~~ -" -, '""-----'"--
Offers xeciient adl'anlag to thOf!( Frankhn Meat 1arket 

who wish to study Book·K ping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, ommercial Law, 
Business rrcspondencc, and pollinll. 

FWl BU88lJI, Prop, 

A fnll alock of th ehol III at 
lantly on band. 

tlld nls of other schools may sp nd 
on or mor hours a day willi U , taking 
any branch we tach, III rell onable 
rates. Corner Dubuqu Ill! I wa v nn 

Day and ev nlng elas s; nl r at any 
time. 

J.Il. "ILLrA I ,1".d,oI. . ,k; 
~~!~!~~~n~!~~~I~~!! ~;~~;":~I:; ~":h • ~:~~ble. 

Merchant Tailoring E tatH h- com and • u. W IIllak III 
ment In th city Is In showin YOII what W8 bay . 

J ET A YLO R'S hay th fin t lin of ho , 1I 
• • In \1, elly, a d l'allll \ W} 

and 

FOSTER & HESS 
TaOI. c. OAJUIOII, Preet. O. D. OLOtI, V.-PNIt 

11. R. SPllIOla, Oaahler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY CANDY 
SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a Oeoeral Hankin. BUlln_ Pa, lotene' 

011 Depoelte. !Jell BOlDt aod JontlD 
XIOhalll'> 

CANDY C. F. aUNTHER, 
O ...... "Wf, 
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Clothing and Furnishing Goods Department. 
STERN & WILLNER, Proprietors and Editors. 

Less attitude of expectancy to one of happy realization, for THE TIME HAS COME when our fondest 

dreams may be realized. Our New Stock has arrived, and we display 

The Best Assortment of Clothing ~ Furnishing Goods 
EVER BROUGHT TO THE STATE 

. 

For One Week Commencing MONDAY, MAY 14th, 1888, we 
offer you your choice in our Neck'wear Department 

FOR 50 CENTS. 

This lot will include as fine ties as there are made up, worth all over from $1.00 to $1.5°, 
Call and see our immense line of 

--THE GOLDEN EAGLE-
ONE~PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

.. 

LOOK FOR THE RED FRONT. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHtO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OlTY. 22 OLINTON ST 
Studenta will find it to thelr advantage to go to this old and popular gallf3ry. All are welcome 

\·OL. XX. 

Published at 

R, C. CR\VE~. 

One oOPY. one year. in 
One OOPY. one year. if 
8incle OOPY. 
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this year. 
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contest this year, p 
issue, we werestrnc 
worth, anu thongh 
this contest, ~t least 
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woul(l advise you 
week's paper and rei 
In it i. IV 11 worthy 
tlon. Mr .• TllhnsoD, U 

orator, writ to a I 
simply, modE'stlyan, 
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